
my»mammw
”m Minna-wanna «my “Ont-7

‘m-u.~by HENIYJ.STABLE. n no.pen-
mu 19m many I! nVAIMa” .3
unwrap“ mamas. Neg-mm“:mummy-um option unite with".

- unul mm"tn”Id.
ADVMHMIWu m-m!mu.
mPRINTING or nllkllid-donewnh mum‘-

and (Imam. ‘
bump: in South Bflltimm ugh-n, ht-tm

NE“!!! and High. m-u the PM onto—“Cumi-
ivr Prinung omm" on tho sign. .

Professional Cards.
Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal's

NICE Ind Dunning. N. E. corner of B").
Limo“ andHigh "acumenPresbytaiu

‘ ‘uunh. Gittyabnrg, Pl.
)1". an, 1863. 1!

Dr. J. A. Armstrong,

HAVING removed from New Edam, York
county, and huiug mutant Middle-

,an, Adnmn county, 01TH! his profeuionul
services to the public. [July 31, '65. Gun

Dr. D. 8. Fairer,
BBOTTSTOWN, Adam: coun'y, continuesA the pqmtice 0! his proleulon in .ll 11:

-. muchel, and would respectfully imiu 11l
’punmu unlisted with my old. unnoliug dil-
‘ulea L 6 call ind conlllll hill.

0“. a, 1864. a ‘.

, Doctor (1. W. I Benson. ;
"10!: at lb! Builmiut, Noun. (front foam;
formerly occupied by Dr. Hater.) ’ .

MT’K‘LESTOWN, PA. ,'

me 19. was. a ‘- ,

J. C. Neely.
TTORXEY AT L.\W.—-Ptrticullr nut-I'l-A tion paid to collection of Pension,

ounzy, Innl 'Bnck-p'ny. Ollie. in the S. f.comer of the Dlnmond. .

' (huphwz, April 6, 1863. ti

D 1 won-nay.
MEE!

H TTORKKY‘AT LAW, (oflicc one door 17quA of Buehler'l drug and book Itore,Can'u-
e. dju'z "net-Q Anonxn noSemen-onK‘UB

Pun-r: up PlNllOXl. Bounty Lnnd Wu-nnu, luck-fps} unspgended Clu‘lmu, nmt} 3H
other claims again” the Governmrntnwfiuh-
lng'on, I). 0.; alsoAmericnnClnimlin Englhnd.
Land Wnrmnulocnted and gold,or boughtinnd
highen p‘rices given. Agents onglgcd in! lo-
cnting wan-ant: infllown, lllinoil Ind “hr:
111-born Sum-o fiApply to him permfinny
or by letter. 1 ]

Gettysburg, “0". 21, ’53.
_ 1’! I .-

-———--_ .»._. _ _ _,__._...r,_._4__‘r,,__
L'nw Partnership. . J

W A. DUNCAN & J. H. WHITE,
.

; ‘ ATTOHSMS AT LAW,
“1" promp'ly nttynd to nll legal brine“nurtured to tin-m, including the procu ing of

Penwions. Bounty. uuck Puy, and all‘ other
chain" nghlnfl the United Sate- and; time
qurrulumlu._ I

Olfice in North West. Cornet of Didmond,
Gettysburg. Dean’s. P ‘

Aprn3 1865. u , . :

Edward B. Buehler, ; =
TTORXHY AT LAW. will hithfu y IndA prbmplly ngtond toI“ buoinunu tuned

to him. He speaks the German: language.—
Qlfica at the ”me plnce, in South Bh‘timorestreet, near Forney’a drug store, sud nenrly
oppusiu- Dunner a Ziegler'u score. I;

Gettylbhrg, March 20.' ~ ;

J. Lawrence Hill. M. D.,f.
AS his office one

_\

'

I I that went ofthe‘T‘ ‘.‘“.l‘3,
Luthernn church in

_

.’ '
Chnlnberfl'urg street, and opposite Picking'l
“ore, wh-re those wishing to have nfiytlk-nlul
Opera'inn performed are rupaclfulLv iuqitcd to
ml. Runmmcn: Drs. Homer, Rev. C. P.
Kr. nth, D. D., Rev. H. L. Bnugher, D. D4, Rev.
Piaf. .\[. Jaicnha. .’rof. M. L. Shiner. 3, ._

Gettfsbqrg, Apnl 11.'53. 7,3

Cemetery: Removals.
HE undersigned. being the authorized person
to tank: removals into Ever Green Ceme-

tery, hopes that such as contemplate the remo’x‘nl
oftheremains of dccensed relutivea‘or friends
will avail themselves 0! this smuon oftheyenr to
have it done. Removals made will: promptneu
—lerml low, and no effort. apnred to please.

PETER THURS, ‘

hlm-cl: 11, '6O. Keeper of the Cemetery.

llurclwuyo & Grocérlefl.
HE quluvgibers have just relurned from
the chics whh an immvnze supply of

HARDWARE 3 GRUCERIES. which they are
cal-ring at their old stand in Bnlunmxe gtrret,
u prices to suit. the times. Our stock consist:
in pan of

_

.
BUILDING MATERIALS. ' ~

cmrssnmgs 'TOOLS, -BLA KSMITH'S TOOLS,
A COACH Flsumcs

SHOE FINDINGS,
CABISI-IT MAKER'S TOOLS.

, UUUSEKERPER'S FIXTURES,
' ‘ AILL_KINDS OF IRON, aé.
GROCERIES UF‘IALLI KINDS,
OILS, PAINTS, km, kc. There is no unit-II:
Included in Ihqaeveml dqmrlmenujmemiunod
nbore buy. what. can be had M. Huffman.—
Eury clan of Mechanici canbe ar‘commodnted
berg ‘wilh tools nnd findinmmcdllluiuekcepers
can find every nnirle in their liqle. ’Give us I

cnllllna we are prop-urn!) to at” as low for crush
as any [muse out oflhe city. ‘ _

, JOEL B. BANNER, ‘
'

.
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, May 16. 1864. N ‘
The G‘s-eat mscovery

17 THE AGE.—lnflammamrland ChronicO Rheu‘mnikmcan be cured by \laing H. L.
)llbhElL’S UELEBRATED RHEUMATXC MIX-
TURE. Many prominent citizens of this, and
the ldjolning counties, bnve testified to in
great utility. Its success in thumalic bifoc-
tious, has been hitherw' unparalleled by any
specific, introduced to the public. Price 50
cents per bottle. For sale by All druggists n‘nd
uorekeepera. Prepared onlyby H. L. MILLER,
ybolenle Ind Eeuil Druggist, Em Berlin,

demo wunty;Pn., desler in Drugs, Cbernicn‘ls,
Dill, Vurnilb, Spirits, rPaints, Dge-uulfs, bbt-
Ned Oils, Eusences and Tincturea, Window
Glue. Perfumery, Patent. Medicines, &c., kc.

fi-A. D.Bible: is thy Agent in Gettys-
urg lot “ H. L. Hillel's Celebrated Rheumatic
inure." [Jung 3, 1861'. tf

8““ at Work!
HE undersigned continue: the ~

. QARRIAGE-“AKINQBUSINESS,
j .11 id; bunches", u um oldulmnd,jn£au
Sliddle streak Ganylburg. '

‘
-* NEW WORKnulo to order,'ud

‘ B'E P A I R} N G
done promptly and a low!“ pricel.
‘ -’l'wo firm-mt. SPRING WAGONS and a
gpmaa for “to. noon monk. '-.__.Dgc. 7, 1863‘ .w; .A Sale Crying.

W. FLEMING continues the busihenA; at BALE ammo. uni ”new amen.
tjauod pure-5‘9 ol the public. h. is his con-
h-nt endeavor to give utishction. Charge:
Model-nu. ~Residence in Breckinridge I313”,
Gennburg. '

~
‘

' P. s.-Ha is a licensed Anemone", under the
Tu 14'of me United Staten. _

Nov‘. 1‘; 1862. '

Ito You Wish
0 preserve n. 9000 likeness of yourself

' your children, or yourhjends? go at
on. ,m lU‘PEE’S GALLERY,‘the'best plan
1: tbs county to’uénge fitsf elmpictures. _

Fe► 7.11101!
mt. oi had 16ndfor m. it 18!: user8 NATIONAL'BANK 0R GB‘I’I‘YSBUBfl.;

v - -
‘

'GBO. ARNOLD, Guhisr. '
Oct. 9. 1865. “6!

. TTRACTING ATI'ENTION.—Thesuperior
, Pictures man u“ mum's SKY;
', '1“ GALLERY, on Wu! Middle IL, 'aré
‘ unsung nnlnml summon. Good judge.
yumuuce chub ‘luperior toany over him: in
fihhytm. cm ndmine for your-mm
bh-Mnmm; - v -‘ ~ - ‘ ~-

'AGO‘,ng, gasp Burch, Rico-3;;
M;W9v far «19%! Dr. £93833:

-. MMEHQuhho-fitulmam 3:! E2l“ .~: 9 >
“ ,wrmm’at'

W .Daia‘tm 313511“;

By H. J. STAntg.

48th Year.

Gmt Attraction.
OLD no 51mm; / .

‘IIObIDA Y GIFIS.’
> » 8,090,000 won": or

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
wba diamond of“ '

OXE DOLLAR, EACH!
Wiflwut regard :0 value I Not to be with:

until you know what. you _lf' to main! ,
BY A. E. BOWEN t 00.,

(Agent: for the Mtnutncluten.)
. No. 36 Bun” 81"", N”: You.

’fi‘lleud the following List of Article: to be
no“ for UN}! DOLLAR EACH :‘3

looGnld Hnnling-cuquLcheueuhfiA2s 00
100 Gold Wukhea. ur’a styles, “ 7o 00
200 Lndieu’ Gold Watches, '

”

‘ {3’oo500 Silver Watch", each, 825 00.3.0 0 00
1060 Bic-gun! Silver Plated .

Castor Slands, each. 20 00 to 50 00
1000 Elegant Silver Plat-d

Fruit a Pain» Basket... )5 00 to 25 00
1000 m. ofSilver Plated Tea

Spdons. a 00 to Is‘oo
2500 lan 0! Silveernted Fol-km! 00 to 15 00
2000 Gohleu, engraved), 4 00 lo 8 00
3000 pairs at Tnhla Spoons, b 00 to 8 00
3000 y‘air‘s ol Salt So on, 0 3 00 to 5 00
4500 magnificent Ruskin Rings; 4 00 my 50
80-10 _unirs at Peudnnt Enr l‘rops,_

(Is-sorted colors,) I 5 00 to 8 00
3300 sets of ,Lldiu’Jewelryfimi- ,

“lion Ivory, ‘ 5 00 to 10 ’OO
2500 Gold Lockets, éng’d bucks, ,

watch face perl‘vct imita-
tion Ludirl’ Watch, ‘ 10 00

0000 Ladies’ Back Combs, rich
_7 and uniqn: patterns, ‘6 00 to {5, 00.

4400 Belt Buckles, Gold, Jet and
Vulcnnfle. 5» 00 10,15 90

60001151er Vest kNerkChnins,.'r 00 to 20 00
5500 Gehu’Cul’n Diamond Pins,s on m 20 00
4000 Unlif’n Diamond Ear Drops. 5 00 to )0 00
3000 lfiniutnruud Enameled Re-

inking Pins. ’

‘ .500to 10 00
2000 California Diamond and En. 3

Gentl’ Scarf Phil, 2 00 to 10 00
2000 Muonicand Emblem Pins}: (0 to lo 00
2500 Gold Band Bnceleu, en- ' . 1

gnved Ind plnin, 3 00 to 20 00
3000 J8! and Mosaic Brooches, 3 00 to 10 00
2000 Ca’mto Brouches, rich'pm- .

u-rns, very tasty. , ~ 6 00 to 20 00
3000 Coral Ear Drum, . 4n 90 to 600
2000 Lndirs’ Chutelnine Chains

and Guard Chaim, 3. 00 to 15 00
6000'Genu' Pins, 3 Qplendpid n:-

aortment, 2 00 to 10 00
4000 Solitaire Sleeve Buttons, .

‘
entirely new 3:319, ' 300to)0 00

3000 Studs nnd Sleeve Buttons, . ‘

i 9 3225,.\'ery,riclz,' 3 0040 lo 00
5000 Sleeye‘ Bultcns, plain,

enamored and engraved, 2 00 to 8_ 00
10000 plain and handsomelygm '' ' ‘ ’

gravcd Rings, 2 50 to 10 00
8000 Lock-395, double cue, rich- ,1 _

1y engraved, 2 00 to 10 00
15000aetaol Lndiea'Jewelry,new _

. nnd"h§leat styles, 6 00 to 12 00
5000 handsome Seal Rings, 3 00 to‘ 8 90
2000 sets of Boson Studs, ,2 50 lo I 6 00
1000 Gold Pens um) Gold Ex- . '

’ tension Holders, - 15 00 to as 00
2000 ads Jet. and Gold Pins and ‘

Ear Dlopa, ’ : 600to10 00
2000GoldThirnble!,Pencils‘&f.,4 00 lo 6 00

10000 Gold Pens and hundaome ‘

Silver Cnses, 3. 500to 8 00
10000 Gold Pens and liagdsome

Et-Ouy Holders, _ 4 00 :0 x 6 00
The method of (lisposing of theSe good: M

ONE DOLLAR each is u follows:
Certificates, naming each article and its

\‘nlue, are plnqed in se‘nled envelopes and well
mixed. One of these envelopes will be sent by
mail to any address on receipt of 25 cents.

0n the receipt of the Cellificm you will see
whnt you, are going to have, then it is at 59!!!“
option to send the dolls: and take the article
or not. I’nrcliascrs may thus obtain a Gold
Watch, Diamond Ring, or any set of Jewelry
on our list for ONE DOLLAR, nnd in no case
can they get less than One Dollar's worth, as
there are no blanks. The price ofCerlilicntes
is as follows :—one for 25 cents; fli'e lor $1
eleven for 52; thirty lorss; sixty-live for $10;
one hundred for $l5.

.

.

The distribution is conducted fairly, and all
have an equal chance of obtaining the vulnahle
prim-s by purchasing the Certificates. We
gunmntee entire satisfaction in all cases. ,

Agents wanted to whom we ofl'er wecinl
terms‘and yremiums. Send 25 cents for one
Certificate and our circular wilh terms.

Address, ‘ A. H. BOWEN t 00.,
P. 0. Box 42701 New York

In. 8, 1885. now-.27. 3m _

New Goods! Cheap Goods!
BE PLACE TO GET THEMT ’ ' , lN HANOVERI

We heuby inform the. citizen: of York and
Adams countiel. that we have established, It.
the southeast. corner of Centre Square and
Baltimore street, HANOVER, formerly occu-
‘ied by G. E. 3 T. I‘. Win, a Branch Store,she principal business houses being located
in New York and York, Ps.,) where we will

keep n.all time: n regulnr ulorlment of Dry,
Domutic nnd ancy GOUDS, also, a well le-
lected aunrtment oflCLOTHS. CASSIMgkIIS,CASSINETS, COTTINI-ZTS and CORDU OYS;
Chino, Glue and Queens-were, Ludies‘. Nieaea’
And Children‘l SHOES; also, a nice and lull
urortmeut. of all kinds 0! CARPET, Floor
and Teble Oil-cloth. ‘

We have ”50 established in rooms ndjomlng
the Centrol Hotel, I CLOTHING STOP-E,
where w: will keep constantly on hand In. well
selected assortment of Reedy-uncle Clothing.
of the latest styles, and a full umrtment oi
Gentlemen'a Furnishing Goods, such as Hats,
Caps! Boots, Shoes, to, which we will sell at
reduced prices. ' =

; As our ~mom) is, and always will be, “quick
sales and smell profits,” we hope to receive 3

allure of the pnuonege o! town and coun-
try. Our connection with the large wholesale
houses in New York City and York, PA..where
are elweys “and In enensive stock ofgoods,
which we sell at wholeiele and retail, enables
us to supply our old friends and such of our
new customers es will give usa cell, with the
very hose market-able goods, at lower role-
than canbe purchued anywhere in lhe Sine.
Cell and see for yourselves.

JOS. LEBACH & BRO.
Hanover, June 26, 1865. 1y

hdles’ Oyster Saloon.
,

E undcmglsd bu the plunge of an-
nouncing to'bla friends um, ln connec-

tion with ,hia CONVECTIONEBY AND ICECREAM SALOON, he bu opened an ‘
OYSTER SALOON,

with .3 SEPARATE DEPARTMENT“ 1:011LADIES; Indies and Gentlemen whit. ng this
Salodu will find the accomquationl all they
could denim. Oysters will be served up' in
my dyln and in a atperio: manner. Call and
m, ~ 4» JOHN GEUEL. ‘

N0v.6,‘1865. up -

. “ Election Notice. ,

, HEAnn! Meeting or the Stockholder: of
' flu Gottnbm Ga Company, tax thepur-

e of electing 3 Pruidentund Six hangers,
m line (0‘: the canning at, will b 6 held on
mum‘gm.mud” or in“, 5} 7 o'clock,

S- In ‘3 $59 Arbitration Room in the Com,
Olm- "‘ _

.

11. JACOBS,J’nn’t.
9!WAVE!“ Sui}? "‘_ ‘ , '
~‘<FOb-36,31866. AL '1 >

_H

PUBLIC SALE
FPER-SO.IM.PILUPBRTY.--OnWBDNES.

DAY, the his day of MARCH “031,4!!!
subscriber-n, Adminimator: of the “tale of
Samuel Gillilnnd, decehsed, will lell at. Public
Sale. in the inn ruidem-e ofaid decedent, in
Tyrone township, Adums county. nbouz one
mile ens! ol Heinlershurg, the following nlu-
nble Personal Property, viz: . -

3 HEAD U‘P WORK HORSES, 2 MilchCom.5 bend of Yimngflnule, "I Sheep, 4 Sl-otes, l
Brood 80w nnd Pigs, Four-horse Wugon‘,
Spring Wagon, Carriage, net of Hay Pnrrlnges,
In.a: Wood Lnddrrs, Feed Trough, Hay Rake,
Log lloiuer, Plough: and Huron, Winnow-
ing Mill, 2 Soda, '1 Sleigh: and Bells, Single
and Double Shovel Ploughe, Cullinlor,Three-
horse, Double Ind Single-keel, Two-horse
Spreader, Cutting’Box, Log Chain, Fifth end
Breast Chains, Horse Gears, such an Breech-
bands, Front Genre, “Plough Genre, Collurs,
Bridlc-n,‘Wegnn Saddle, Side Saddle, Wagon
Whip, Housings, 2 set- oliflnrneae, 3 sets of
Lines, Halters and CowlChainP, Forks; Rakes,
Groin Cradle, Scythe: and. Snubes, Munock,
Shovels, Grain Bags, Wheelbarrow, Cross-cm.
Saw, Wood Saw, Man] And Wedgel, Grind-
Ikone. 3 lloeb, Band Saw, Ropes, Chninl,
Boxes. Work Bench, Shula: Horse. Corn Cov-
erer, Clover Cradle, 2 Ann, 1 lot. of'old lron,
kc. Also, Household and Kilehen Furnitnre,
viz: Tnhlea, Chin, Cuphonrd, Sink, Cueof
Dmn‘en, Chen, Desk, 2 Clocks, Cooking
Stove, 2 Beasleadl, Dough-tray, Wool Whenl,
2 Spinnlug Wheels, Reel, suelyarde, Barrel's,‘
Tuba, Vine'gnr Bsrreln. lron Pots, Smoothing
Irons, Hum Vouele, Crockery-ware, Meat. by
the pound, and many other-_orliclu, too nu-
merous to mention. . . ‘

yes-1e to commence at 9 o'clock, A. 11.,
on said day’, when anendnnce will be given
and terms made known by‘ ,

» SARAH GILLYLAND.Adm'x.,‘
. _ FREDERICK QUICKEL, Adm'r.

‘ Feb, 5, 1866. ts «

PUBLIC EALE, ,N FRIDAY, the 9th yof MARCH next,
the suhsl-riher will a ‘ll u Public Sula,”

his Inidence,.in Moumjoi' township, Adigms
county, 3 miles south of enyllburg, near the
Baltimore turnpike, thofifollowing personal
property. viz: .

,3 rll-ZAD OF WORK HO \SES‘ (one ofwhich
in A good saiddlehune. 3 hlilch Cows, all
fresh, 1 Heifer, 2 head ofYoung CnitleLßrood
Sow And Pigs, b‘llotes, Honour Helper, (self-
nken) good Three-bar's: anon, Lune Bed,
Hny Corringe, 4 sets H no Gnu, Wogon
Saddle, Bridles, Collars Housiugr. Linea,
Hullers, Sleigh Ind Bell , Winnowing Mill,
Plowr, Hon-ow, Corn For Feed 'l‘roqzh, th
Chlin, Log Chain, Brena and Bull. Chains,
Cow Chains, Halter Choi a, Three-horre~tree,
Donblen’nd Single-trees, I eeanrrow.Shovela,
Spades, F rks, Rakes, Slowing Scythes, Mol-
lockl, loo‘feet 1; inch R"pe, loi of, old-Iron,
Chains. Barrels, Tuba, Argo, Hull and Wedges,
lot of Bacon, lot or 800 I on_d Papers, Corn,"
Out: and Potatoes, by th . bushelrnudvvnrious
othernnicles.

‘Q’Sfie to commence
on said day, when Ame-
and tum: mndeknown b‘

Feb. 12,1356. :-

la! 10 o)«5lock, A. 31.,
danchin be gh’en

ARON SHEELY

PUBLIC SALE
F FAR! STOCK AND I)I?LE.\IENTS.-
0n WEDNESDAY, the 7th day of MA RCH

next,the snbscriberflnlending to quit. farming.
will sell at. Public Sale, at his residence, in
Cumberinnd township, Adams county, about
‘2} miles west of Gettysburg. the following
valiinble Farm Stock and implements, viz: 1

2 WORK HORSES, (both young.) 12 Pigs,
leren weeks old, (hard, to beag) Spring
Wagon, set Carri ige Horne", Plough Home",
Side Saddle, Threshing Machine and Horse
Power, Reuper and Mover. Griin Drill,-ali in
good orner, Minnowing Mill, Harrow, good is
new, Shovels, Forks, Hoes, some Carpenter
To'cls, CiderPress and Maple Mill, lnrge Cider
Trough, good u Mir; Corn by the bushel,
Hay by the ton; Cooking Stove, Ten-plate
Stone“! [Corner Cupboards, Tank‘s, Chairs,
Rocking Chair, Clock, iron Pots n'd Pens,
Churn; _Chesus, Dbughlrny, Snnsnge Cutter,
Hogsheadl, Barrels, Bacon and had by the
pound, first-rate Cnt‘Rifle.’nnd .n wrist; of
other articles, too numeroul to mention.IG‘Sule to commence at N oclock, A. LL,"
on said day, when attendance will be given
nnd‘terms made known by

' ABRAHAM PLANK.Jacob Mickley, Auctioneer. ‘ .
Feb.26,1868. u a

PUBLIC SALE
FVALUABLB PERSONAL PROPERTY.

—On ONDAY, the ml: day oHIARCH,
lads, at 10 u lock, A. IL, the subscriber will
sell at Public \e, a]. his residence, in Slnbnn
lownship, Adam~ 'county, P-., on the road
leading lrom ms to mod to Hunteruown, 1
mile from the Inner lace, tlre following Per-
sonll Property, viz: '

4 HEAD OF GOOD ORSES, including 1
younglamily More, riding years old,,andone
risinga years, and 2 you n: 001:3,2 good
Milch Cows, onefresh about th Ilme ofsale, 3
held of young Hellen, 2 hemkof Sheep. 2
Shaun, Two-hone“ Wagon, Huh Carriages,
Lime Bed, Mnnure Boardl, Ploughlkflumws,
Cullivmora, Double and Single-treefidl‘hree-
horse-keen, new Boggy Spread Ind Straps.
Stretchera, buttock, Shovels, Forks. ok all
kindh,,R«kes, Horse Rake.) good Grain Fan,
Horse Gem, 2 sea ol Breecbbnnds, Plough
Genrl,Trnces,Chnin:, Hum-31nd Cow Chains,
rel. 0! Double Harness, Carrilge Bridles and
Mar—inul, anon Saddle, Wagon Whip,
Blind Bridles And Callus, a new Sled, Boxes,
Bun-ell, Cukr, Hogsbeudi, lot. of new Corn
Brooms, lot. of Lnrd, old Iron, end a great
many other eniclu not herein mentioned.

”Attendance will be giver. and term:
mode known by

Feh.26,1866. 2t
AMOS CASHm

350 Reward!
AS “Men from flu.- premiun of the lub-
Icfibeg, in Hemllen township, Adam!

county, PA, on Tuesday tight bu, (Pub. 13,)
A DARK BAY MARE,

about 13 years old, 3 narrow strip of white on
the face running down to the nose, right kind
loot white to the pattern joint, very he", set,
end of good life. The Above reward will-be
plid xo my person returning said Hare to the
Inblcfiber,or for such inform-Hon u may lead
to her recovery. ,

*ABRAKAM locum.
Fat”, 1866. an

$ Reward I
. EFT tho unbsériber, show the am:- of

January, I bound boy from :11. Al.“
Bonn, named Chqugl Dun, ng‘d ghoul l 7yum The above nwud vi! be paid for his
return. Parson: uh henby notified not what
Mm on my menu“ JOHN IYEBB,
' " Square'Corder E. 0., Adnm co., Pg.

lfgb. 3.9,- 1860. 3K

Mare for Sale.
' HAYS:aidyo-‘ng IA“IL?KARE—tiring

.5kn," old, hm vdrk cnywhoie, dud ridd-
wnuufar ulc.’ % JAOOB B. KILLER,m. :8, nos, :p!‘ Bmm twp, ,
—r—-- -

-

§‘-——-—-—-—,~——-——~ —-

JAE}; FROST has coma sud 111 who will I
coed 0m Oon would do wolho all at.

no. u_ , Dunn, ’6l.] PIOKING’B. :

A"®EM©CRATU© AND FAMHLV J©URNAL
“M a many. and ma Prevail.”

GE'I'I'YSBURG, PA, MONDAY, MAR 5, 1866.

Vpirs
PRESIDENT JOHNSON.

rm Gm! spe'geh u the nude nun-e.
Denunel-tlo- ol norther- limb-bu.

lio lune: Home 0‘ the Truan-

Move- and nm-erfA-wnc Then.

'l'lng lnuponxtble (‘ontrfl Din-curry.

A Ride to flatten the Republic.

“. Ballet]: Ina-(lnning”vol-1h-

mmmwboWyed.

11. In" he Preserved. ‘

The Way to Me. and Union.

um raumm‘ A unho--1‘" Peep: pro-l >
/ , -‘—*_—:"

(The following is a full and accurate xe-
p‘brt of Presidem Johnson'I great speech to
Illa people u Washington on the 2291Mlfe‘brmry:

,
'_

5 anmmznxs—for I presume I have a
rig!“ to nddressyou as such—l come to ten-
der to you my sincere thanks for the oppre-
l'mion exfiressed by your’ Committee in
their personal address and in the resolu-
iions inhmiltcd by them as having beendopted by the meeting which‘hns .beenlucid in this city today; These resolutionl,
‘3 I understand them. are coquimentary
to the policy which has been adopted by
fihe Administration, and steadily pursued
.1. .. 7 . -

_‘iince it came Into power. lam free to say
to you on this occasion, that it. is extremely
ratifying to me to know that so large'a

rtion of my fellow-citizens approve and
ndorle the policy which bulgeen adopted,
ad which it is my intention‘ shall be car-
ied out. (Great applause.) That policy is
nrwhich is intended to restore all the States
n'their original , relations to the Fedpral
overnment of the United States. (Re-
cwed applause.) ~ ,

1 Arrnornunxnw or rm: nu.
‘l‘his seems to be a day peculiarly appro-

miate for ma} manifestation. Itis the
‘ y that p Ith to that man who more.

{I rhnpe. than any other founded this Gov-
e nment. It is the day that gave bii-th to
t 43 Father at our country. It‘is the day
th tme ‘birth to him who presided overtight. y which framed the Constitution.
uhder which all the States entered into this
glohious Confederacy. Such a dny is pecu-
liarly nppropriite for the indorsement of a

licy, whoseobject is the restoration of the{)Jonion of the States as it was designed by
the Father 0T hia'Counltry. (Applause)

Weahington, whose name this city bears,
is embaimed in the hearts ottall who love
free government. \Vnshinzton, in the lan-
guage of his eulngist, was first in wet, first
in peace, and first in the hearts of his coun-
trymen. No people can claim him. nonn-
tion can appropriate him. . Hi: reputation
is commemorate with the civilized world.and his nameis thecommon property otnll
those who love free government. .

'"ll lONEMENI' OF FREEMAN
To-day I had the pleasure of visiting an

association who have been devoting their
efforts to the completion of the monument.
which is being erected to his mine.’ I was
proud to meet thein. and so for u I could,
to give them my influence and oo'unten-noe
in aid of the work they have Aundertaken.
That monument whichis being erected t?him who, I may say, founded the Govern
ment, is nlmost within the throwof a stone
of the spot from which I now Address you.
Let it he qmmleted. (Applndse.) Let
those variouo blocks which the States. andindividuals, 'and associations, and cor om-.
tionshave put in that monument nu predg-

es of their love for this Union bepreserved,
and flat the work be lccomplished. .

’ ”mums. ‘
In this connection let me refer to the

block from my own State, God bless her
(applause)! which has struggled for the
preservation of this Union in‘the field snd
in the councils of the nation, and which is
now struggling to renew her relations with
this Government, that were interrupted by
a fearful Rebellion. She is now struggling
to renew those relations, and to take her
stand where she had ever stood since 1796
until this Rebellion broke out. (Great sp-
plsuse.) Let me repeat the sentiment that
that Sate has inscrihed upon the stone
which she has deposited inthat monument
of freedom, which‘is being mised in com-
memoration of Washington. She is strug-
gling to get back into the Union, and to
stand by the sentiment which ls there in~
scribed, and she is willing to sustain it.-
tht is it? it is the sentiment which was
enunciated by her distinguished son,the
immortal, the illustrious Jackson, "The
Federal Union—it must be preserved.“—
(Great applause.) If it were possible for
that old man. whose statue is now before
me, and~wtiose portrait is behind me in
the Executive Mansion, and whose senti-
ment isthus greserved in thst monument
in your vicini y. to be called forth from the
grave, or if it were‘possihle to communicate
with the spirit oft‘ e illustrious dead, and
make Him understand the progress of fee-
tion and of rebellion and treason, hewould
turn over in his coffin, ‘lllld he would rise,
and shaking ofl'the hubilimentsof the tomb,
would again stand erect, and extend forth
his long arm and finger, end reitemte that
sentiment, once expressed by him on s
memorsble occasion. "The Federal Union
—it mintbe preserved”. (Great spplsuse.)

HISTORIC BEIINISCZXCIS
We have witnessed what has transpired

since hie day. In 1833, when treason and
trachea end infidelity tn the Government
and Constitulion of the United Sum stalk-
ed forth in lhe land. it was his power and
influenza um crushed the eerpenlin in in-
cipiency. It In than flopped. but only
for I “we. The same spirit of disafl‘ecsion
nominees. ' There Were men disafi‘ec‘ed
to the Government, both in the New: and
in the South.

ILAVIRY

There van. in a portion of the Union, a
peculiar institution. 9! which lome com:
plained, and lowhich other: were unwed.
One portionof our countrymen in theSoulh
savocued that iqscigutiou while “other
paying in the North oppooed IL

unix& ?Aunts.

Thomwilgbfomgmozmpumps-u int 860' ,w‘WA'Me‘EzfifiiEWt-Ww

dissolve the Union of theStxtesfor the pur-
pm, Is wus said, of securing and preserv-
ing that peculiar institution. There mu
another portion of our countrymen who
were opposed to that ins|itution, and who
went to such an extreme that they were
willing to break up the Government in order
to get: clear of that peculiar institution of
tiwSouth. t
i any these things because I desire to talk

pininly and in familiar phmeology. lu-
uume nothing here today beyond the lpagi-tion of a citizen ; oWbeen p end-
:ing for his country 9 preservation of
the Constitution. (Immense cheering.)e
These two partiel, 1 any. wore arrayed
ngiinst each other. and I stand here before
you for the Union todny. u‘i stood in the
Senate of the United States in 1860 and ’6l.

P 1 lIIIIIENATE
I met there thoee who were making wnr

upon the Constitution. those who wanted
to disrupt the Government. and I de-
nounced them‘in my place then and there.
end tamed their true character. I said
that “The who were“ engaged in the work
of breaking np the Government were trui-
tors. Ihave never eeased. on oil proper
minus. to ‘repent that sentiment. and as
In u my efi'oruswurd go, 'I havepndeevor-
ed to carry it out. (Great applause.) I
have just remuked that there were two
parties, one of which was for destroying the
Government end aeparating the Union. in
orderto preserve slavery. and the other for
breaking up the Government. in order to
destroy slavery; True. the ohjects which
they sought to 'eecpmpiish were different.
so ferns slavery was concerned. tut they
agreed in the desire to break up the Gov-
ernment. the precise thing to which I have
nlwnyu been opposed. find whether disuni-
onists come from the South or from the
North. [stand now, as I did then. vindica-
ting the Union of these Stem and the Com
stitution or my‘ country. / (Tremendous ep-
plnua‘e.) ‘

SECESSION
Rebellion and tressommsnifested them-

selves in the South. ‘I stood by the Gov-
ernment“ I said then that I was for the
Union with slavery}. was for the Union
without slavery. In either Iliernntive I
was for my Government and its Constitu-
tion. The Governmenthns stretched forth
its strong arm. and with its physical power
it hasiput down trench in the field. The
section of the country which then arrayed
itselfagainst the Government has been put
down‘by the strong arm. Whntdid we say
when this 'trmon originated? We said,
“No compromise; you, yourselves, in the
South can settle this question in eight and
forty hours.” Isnid again and Again, nndl
repestit now, “Dish-mi your armies in the
South. acknoivredge the supremacy of the
Constitution of the United States, apkuowl-
edge the duty of obedience“) the lnws.§ndthewholequestionis seltie‘d.” (Applause.)
What has been done since?

rm: Brannon cgzsufm. =
' Their armies have been disbanded. and
they come forward now in a SOM" spirit
and say, uWe are mistaken. e made an
efl‘ort to carry out the doctrine ofSecession
snd to disbolvo this Union. In thst we
have failed. 4WO have traced this doctrine
to its logical and physical results, and we
find that we are mistaken. We sckaowl-
edge the flag ofour country. and are willing
to obey the Constitution and toyield to the
supremacy of thelaws.” (Great applause.)
Coming in that spirit, Isay to them,“‘When
you have complied with the requirements
ofthe Constitution ; 'when you hsve yielded
to the law, when you have acknowledged
your slleaisnce to the Constitution, I will,
so ts'r as! can, opera the door at the Uninn
to those who had erred and strayed from
the fold oftheirfathers tnr a time." (Great
nppiause.) Who ba’s rnfi'ered more by the
Rebellion than I have? I shall not xepest
the story of the wrongs and tutl'erings in-
flicted upon me; but the spirit of revenge
is not the spirit in which to deal withs
wronged people. I know there has been a
great deal said about the exercise of thepar-
doning power, so far as your Executive is
eonoeflled.

nu: Lumxc Huh-on:
There is no qne who has labored with

more earnestnes‘s than myself to have the

EriDCiml. intelligent and conscious traitors
mught tojostice. the law vindicated, and

the .great fact judicially established that
treason is a crime (Applause). but "while
conscious, leading and lnwlllgt‘nt traitors
are to be punished. sh'ouivl whole commu-
nities and States and people be made to
nubmit to the penalty of death? No, nol

I have perhaps as much asperity~ and as
mucl} resentment as men ought to have, but
we must reason in great matters of govern-
ment about man as he is; we must conform
our actions and our conduct to the example
of Him who founded our holy religion. not
that I would make such a comparison on
this occasion in any personal aspect.

BEGINNING OP 'I’IIE ADMINISTRATION
I came into this place under the consti-

tution of the country and by the approba-
tion of the people, and what did I find? I
found eight millions of people who were in
fact condemned under the law. and the
penalty was death. , Was I to yield to the
spirit of revenge and resentment. and de-
clare that they should all be gnnihilated
and destroyed? How different would this
have been from the example set by the Ho-
ly Founder ofour religion, the extremities
of whose divine arch mats up'on the horizon.
nnd the span of which’embmces the uni-
.versel He who founded thfl great scheme
came into the world and found man con-
demned under the law, and his sentence
was denth. What was his example? In-
stead of putting the world, or evena nation
to death, He died upon the arms. attesting.
by His wounds and His blood, that He died
thntmankindmightlivek‘ [Grentapplause]

lASSIS OF THE SOUTH.

at shoae Who have erred repent, let
Pmackndwlodge theirallegiance,let them

-ecome loyal. wining supporters and de-
fenders of, our glorious Sun and Stripes
and ofthe Conelitution ofour country. Lat
thq leaders, the conscious, intelligent,lrai-
ton be punished and be sfig‘ected to the
penalties of the law [App]: ]. but to the
g‘mat man who have been forced into this
Rebellion in nuny insane“. and in other:
have been misled, I say clemency, kindueu,
must and cofifidenoe. [Great applauseJ

I'll PIISKDINT'I POSITIOI'

But, my wuntfimen, after having pamd
through the rebeHion and given such evi-
dence u I have, though men crank a gun
den] u‘oout it now, (laughter)~wheu I look
back through the battle-fields and age m.-
In, of mmbnve men in when com y I
win in put; of the rebellion when gown
mucgmmltkomdfmztfmo bu {calm}, 5..
ion‘ émo , o e team's y pau-
‘ed’ony. blot; ,tho blood sign! hat moo-
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ly oongedod—whfl do we find 1 True, the
rebellion i: put down by the strong Inn
of the government in the field ; but in that
the only Iny in which we can hue rebel-
lion? They struggled for the breaking up
or your government; but before they no
lcarcely out of the battle-field. and before
dur brave men have scarcely returned to
their homes to renew the ties of ntl‘ection
and love, we find ourselves almost In the
midst ofanolher rebellion? (Applause)

PRISENT STAT! 0! LITA!”

Our war to wppreee one rebellion In! to
prevent the separation of the States, end
thereby change the ohencter of the gov-
ernment Ind weaken its power. how whet
in the struggle? -There in an attempt to
concentrate the power of the government
iii the liende of the few. end thereb bring
about-n consolidation which it equally den-
gernue and objectioneble withln-pention.
(Enthusiastic applause.) We find thlt
powers are assumed and attempted to be
exerci-éd of a moat extreordinnry chemo.
ter. What ere they! We find tint the
government can be revolutionised' and be
chenged‘ without going intothe battle-field.

Sometimes, revolution: the most dim-
troue to the people are efl‘eoud without
shedding blood. The lubetence of our
government may be teken may. leaving
only the form and sheilow—pow what no
the attempts—which are being prepared?
We find. thet, in feet. by In irresponsible
centre! directory, nearly eii the forces of
the government are assumed without ever
consulting the legislative or executive de-
partment; of the government. Yes, by a
resolution reported by n committee upon
whom all the legielntive power 0! the gov-
ernment has been conferred. ‘

'l’lmt principle in‘Jhe constitution which
I authorize: and empowcu eech bunch of
the legislative department, the Seneta and
Home of Reprezeotatives. to be the judges
of the election and qualification of its own
members. has been virtually taken away
'from those department: of the government.
and conferred upon a committee, who must
report before they can act. under the com.
atitulion, Ind Allow member: duly elected
to take their cools. By thin rulo‘they na-

; some that there must be luvs pissed ; that
i there must berecognitiou, in respect to:
.State in the Union with. all its political
fright: restored.before the respective House:
oi Congress, under the constitution. shall ‘
judgeof the election and quellficltionl of
its own members. ” , l

What positionpis tint? You hgve been
struggling for four years to put down the
rebellion; you denied in the beginning of
the struggle that-anyState had the‘right‘to
go out ; you said thntthey hhd neither the
right nor power. The issue has been made
apd it has been settled that A State has
"neither the right. not the power to go out
of the Union; and when you have settled
that by the executive Ind military power
of the government. Ind by the public
judgment;you turn round and assume that
they are not and shall not come in.
(laughter and cheers.) '. am free tony
to you as your Executive that I am not
prepared to take any such position.

1 any that when they comply with the
constitution—when they have given sum:
cient evidence of their loyalty. and that
they can be trusted—when they yield obe-
dience to the law—l lay extend to them
the night hmdof fellow-hip. and let peace
and union be restored. (Long cheers.)

STILL IX Tfll YIELD

I have fought traitors and treason in the
South. I Oppmed the Dnvises, Toombses.
and the’ Slidells, and a long‘ lust of
others whose names I need not repeat ; and
new, when I turn round at the other and
of the line, I find men—l care not by what
name you call them—(u voioe. call them
trnitors)-who still stand 0 posed to the
restoration of the union ofP theie Staten,
and I am free to say to you that 1' am still
for the re‘toralinn of this Union. I am
still in favor otthis great government of
ours going on and following out it. destiny.
(A voice. give us the lumen.)

I’ll NAIR! A 1 I“ 0111!! 130.

A gentleman culls for their names.—
Well, lowan” I Ihould give them. [A
voice: “ a know them."j I look upon
them—l repeat it. I! Presidentot aeaciti-
zen—an much -oppoeed to the fundamental
principles of this government. V believe
they ore u much laboring to pre' entm de-
stroy them; as were the men who fought
against us. [A voice: "Whn‘t are the
names?”] I any Thaddeus Stevens, 01'
Pennnylnnia. [Tremendous npplnuee.‘ I
My Charles Sumner., [Great applause. I
say Wendell Phillipa. and other: of the
same stripe. are among them.‘ [.l voice;
“Give it to F'orney.”j A

Some gentleman In the crowd lays give
it to Forney. I have only to any that Ido
not waste my ammunition upon dead ducks.
[Laughter and applause] l “and for my
country. I Item! for the constitution.
where I placed my feet from my entrance
into public life. They may (reduce me;
they may slander me; they may v‘iluperate;
but let me my to you that it has no etfect
upon me. [Cheen]

NOLTO 8! MIL”!!!
And let me say in addition. that I donot

intend to be overawed by real or pretended
triends, nor dead mean who bullied by my
enemies.—[Applnuie, and a cry of “the
people will austain you.”]

Honest conviction it my courage-the
Constitution is my guide. I know, my
countrymen. that it has been initiated, no,
not iminunted, it has been said directly. in
high placer, that if Inch 3 ulurpation of
power in Inn charged with had been ex-
ercised some two hundred years ago. in a
particular reign, it would hue cost an in-
dividual his held. [Great laughter] Of
what usur ution has Andrew Johnson been
guilty 1 (hone. None.] '

Is it a. usurpation to stand between the
pie and the encroachmentl at power?—mauae int: conversation with a tellow~

citizen who hnppenod to be eSenator, I
said that I thought amendmehu to the
Constitution ought not too frequently be
made ; that it‘ it was continually tinkered
with it would lose all its prestige and ilig- ‘
nity, and the old inltmment would be lost ‘
light of altogether it} I short time; and be- 1cause. in the same convenutiou. I happen- 1
ed to lay that it it. were nménded at all.
such and such an amendment ought not to
be adopted, it is charged that I was guilty i
of mmurpntion of power that would h".
cost a king his head in a’ certain period of
English hi-tory. [Great laughter-. 1 From
the name souroe the exclamation bu gone
forth that they were in the midst. of earth-
qnnkel; that the were trembling and
could not yield. [Laughton]

:mnn OI“ “in man.
jg, {diorama-u flur- h I. «ah.

quake coming; than in smith“! ofl
populujudgmonnnd{Min-tin. [Gnu

mph... The Auden rah will
Ipuk. all.» Minnie)» ”Madam
Ihr. they will knot than their friends
ad whom theirmil. a have cadu-lond b In Main an pooplo hall thepo-

muvhioh I luv. oceapiaduod lb". {3
‘ ya milieu inthiaGMernu-m which

} hyo no! atsome time filled. 'X mppouu
it .115 be said am thin in vanifiyfifhnsbtcr]
but I may say that l have been in 1111)!
than. 1 Iguobeen in both brunch“ of,m
Stole hgulalum. [A voice: “You coll-
mused I llflor.”] v

N 0 PAN. WOII.
i The President—A gentleman behind no
say: that I bégen a tailor. Yet. 1 did he-

‘ gin eteilor, [applause] and thatunggntion
on not disoomfit me in the lent: for

when I wen tailor I bed the reputetion of
being I good one. and of melting close fits,
[laughteh] end I use always punctueLto
my ‘customers, and did good work.

Voices—We will patch u the Unionyet.
The Preeident—No, I Cl?) not "nul- my

patch work of it; I want theoriginelutiolu
restored. [Greet applause] But enou ll
of thin fecetiousneu. I know it any?»
eeid. “You are Pmident. and you must
not telk ebout these thingu" hut. my fe|~
low! citizens. I intend to talk the truth, and
when principle is involved. Wllt‘n “10”l5
tenbe ofmy country is in peril,l hold it to be
mlduty to Ipoekywbnt I think and _whutl
feel. on I have nlwnyl done on former occev
atone. [Great Applause ]

I‘ heve said, it has been .deoiered else-
where that I wee guiltyof‘mur etion which
would have coet e king his Bend, end-in
another place Liege been denounced for
whitewuhlng. When or where «lid I ever
whitewueh enything or enythinu l I have
been In Aldermen of e town. I have been
in both bunches of the, Legislature of toy
Stole, Ihuve‘heen in both Houses of the
Netionel Congreer. I here been at the head

' of he Executive Department 01 my ‘itntrn,
I re ber-n Vtoe President of the United

‘ ‘ s. and out now in the position which I
occupy before you. and during all thin cu-
redzwhero is the man end what portion of
‘th people is there who can- any that An-
d wJohrfeon ever turn I pledge which
he id not redeem. oi- het he ewt made‘npromise he vi‘fletedl None. New point.

mile the me who can say that Andrew
Jo neon ever acted with infidelity to the
great tum oi the people. [Greet up-
p use] ~ ' ' .

MIIADIKG. ,

« on may talk ebout ,hehpetling end a-
.bollt usurpation. but when I am beheaded
I ant the Americen people to be the wit~
n see. Ido not win". it. by inuondoeelnd
in ire-ct remerke' in high pieces. to be mu.
geitgg to men‘ who have uuuuinittimi
r in; in their bowme, that there is It

’fit ’euhject. Others have exclaimed tlmtthé Preeidentinl obstacle must be gotten
on of the way. What. is thet but. to muko
us of a strong expression, inciting to es-

lnntion! No doubt. I any, the inten-
. tio woe to incite eereaeinetion. so the peo-
pl ’e choice here could be lgot out of the
we . Are the opponents 0 this Govern-

. mont not yet. lnllefied ; are those who want
to eetruy our institution: and to change
th' character oi the Government not eutiu-
to with the quantity of blood that hon
b n shed? Are they not. mlllrfletl with
on martyr in this place? Does not tho
bl of Lincoln appease their yenneanca.
anti is theirthiret still unelakcd? Dothey
still went more blood? Have they not
honor and courage enough to see): their
end otherwise than through and by the
hand of the wuinl. lan: not nit-aid of
en meuin attacking me where one brave
and courageous men would ntteck another.
I only dread him in disguise, end where,
h' footstep is noiseleu.

fi they went blood, let them have tho
eo rule to strike like men. I know they
or willing to wound, but afraid to etriko.
It'uny blood is to be shed because I vindi-

caof'e the Union, and imiet on the preterm:
ti , of this Government, in it: original puv
rit- . let it be thed; but let to alter to-thelUgion be first erected, and then, ilnecegw
ea .teke me and lay me u ‘on it, and the'hlg4 that now awerms emf animate: my
e ietence shell be poured out as the lust
li ation. as n tribute to the Union of thceof
S tee. [Great eppluuse] - But let the opm
ponenta of this Government remember,
when it is poured out, that the blood of the
minty” is the seedof the church. This ls}:
ninn will grow. end it will continue toih~
crease in. strength and power. thoaghwit
my be centenwtl and cleansed in blood.

SI hurenlreudys oken to you loagerthen
I intended when {came out. [Go on.]

CONSTITUTIONAL AXEIDIENTS
II 'merely intended 3.0 make my acknowl-

e gmenufar the honor ion have dona nm;
b t before I olom nllow me to any n wont"
in‘ regard to the question of nmemlmenu
3 the Constitution, Shortly alter I ranch-

wuhington. for the purpose of being
inaugurated. as Vice Pmigl’e’m’of the Um-
oed Sunlel. 1 had a nonverntion with Mr.
Lincoln in regard to the condition or al-
leiru. We talked particularly inreference
tom-(tern in my own Scale. I told him
mu we had called 3 Convention, thnt we
bud Amended the Constitution.an Hug
we ind ebolished slavery in that Baum
which use not included in his Enancipa-
lion Proolemuion. ‘

All these things met hit Ipprobellon,
end he gave me word: of enqmregement.
We talked then about “hire genernlly, and_
upon the subject of smeudmeme to the
Constitution of the UnitedStates. He a.“‘to me, “When the amendment t‘o the Con.
etitntion now propoeed I! adopted by three-
foorthn of the flutes, I am pretty nearly
done, or indeed quite done, mlhnmqnling
,the Constitution, if there was one other
edopted.” ,

I asked him. “tht I: that. Mr. Presi.
dent?" He said, “I have labored to me.
eerve thls Union. I have tniledxduring
{our years: I have been subjected tocal.
many and misrepresention. ‘My great null
sole desire has been to preserve these
Staten intact under theConstitution as Ifu-y
were before." I. asked him again, “Mr.

| President, whst hmendmont is that whichi you would propose 1" “Why,"mld howl:
i is, that there should been amendment to

l the Conetitution which would compel the
‘ State! to send (their Senator! and Rem-e.sentetivee to the Congreu of the United
States.” [Greet spplkuee.] The idea in

i in his mind that as a part of the doctrine
l of Seceesion one of the menus to break up
this Government was that the Stun. if
they new proper, might withdraw their
Senstors and Representatives, or refine to
elect them. lle wanted even to, remove
that dilfieulti’ by a constitutional amend-
ment, compe ling the States to send Sena.
tors and Representatives to Cou en.

But What do we now find? '13:;- Consti-
tution of the country. even that portion of
it which allows amendments to the organic
law, expressly provides that no Suite; lilli.
out its consent, shall be deprived ol‘ite eqqu
suflruge iu the Senate. and n alto provuh-u
that each Stine shell lmve at least one Rep.
mentativein the Unew of Representatives,
but yet the position is taken that eertein
States shall not be represented. We im-
pose taxes- upon them; we send our tug
gatherera into every region end portion 9:
the Staten. '

These people are fit. subjects of Gong-n.
ment for the cqfleuuon o!" Luna. but whgn,
they ask to participate in the legislatioh oi
the country, way are met at the door “.1
tnld no,you mun pay tax“, yo“ mun, but
burdens of Goternmem, but you ‘caun‘n
putioipste in in iegudation which in to u'.
feet you through :11 time to come. 1.- this
juance ;in it. fair? [3O, no.]

I repeat. Inn (or the Umon. lam {or
preurvmg all the Staten. '1 am for ~ler
ting into the Council. of the unionall "to
representatives whu are nnnnslakahly “Ml
noqueuionably loynL A man who. Wknowledge. nlloghnoo no the Govmg,
did 's‘?!qu Insupport weWiflmomnun map-r4ll b 0 lax-sh, A man ”up:
”an“; out in 30°11'15“: In!” haiku
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